
Physiology, - "The st1'i1lg galvanometel' in wil'eless telegraphy". 
Hy W. F. EINTHOVEN. (Commullicated by Prof. W . EINTHOVEN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

The Rtl'ing galvanometer, as is weil knowIl, consists of a conduct
ing fibre stretched like a string in a stl'ong magnetie field. A elll'
reilt passing tlJl'ough Ihe fibre induces a displacement of it in a 
plane perpendicnlal' :10 t.he lines of magnelic force. The deflection 
can be obser\'ed with a miel'Oscope alld the magnified image can 
be photographed. 

Many attempt.s have been made 10 use this instrument for the 
recept ion of wireless sigIIais, but ollly ordinal'y modeis, with a 
rehttively long. not \'er)' IIIl1ch sll'etched slrillg have beén tried, and 
these show gl'eat sellsiliveness lowards disturbing direct ClllTents. 
The wil'eless signals were received in such a wa)' thar Ihe high 
fl'eqnency oscillations were rectified by means of some device, and 
the I'eclilied ClIl'I'enr impulses were passed throllgh the string; this 
was atfected in Ihe same way as when conveying a true dil'ect 

cUlTent. 
But, used in this way, the string galvanometer has only brought 

disappointment in wireless telegl'aphy, for it reacts 1.0 every ClllTenr 
of some dllratioll with Ihe sallle sellsiti,"eness, and even t.he smallest 
atmospherics are snlliciell t to gi ve 11'011 bie. Some large Companies, 
who have Iried to use Ihe strillg gah'anollleter at their transatlantic 
stalions, have abandolled work V\' i IIr i t. 

The applicatioll here 10 be described of the instrument is based 
on a qnite different method 1) . The incomillg high freqllency oscil
lations are 1I0t reet i lied bil t are se 11 t I hrollgh t he string i 111 med iately " 
The string ii' short alld stretched HO mneh, that its own period 
cOl'I'espollds to the period of the ether waves IIsed in wireless sig
nalling. Choosillg the lellght of the stl'illg eOlwenienlly and adjust,ing 
its tensioll, we call bring it in I"ne with pmclicall,v all cOlltillllOIJS 
waves a\'ailable in I'adio-telegmphy. Ir 1'01' installee t.hese have a 
length of 1 kilometer corl'espollding to 300.000 periods pel' sec" the 
slt'ing is adj "sted so that the proper fl'eq "ene} of its vi brations is 
also 300.000 per sec. 

1) Patented. 
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The lengt!. 9f the slr'ing, being abollt 10 millim, for' waves of 
(for inslance) 10 kilofll" is 0111)' J millim, for' waves of 1 kilom , 
We have also experimented wilh shode/.' strings showing a still 

higher fr'equellcy of their' proper vibl'aLiollS, Her'etofol'e as fal' as we 
know it has not been possible to induce these frequencies in any 
meehanism, 

The string, for whieh we take a fille qll à r'lz fihr 'e , is r'endered able 
to cOllduct by cathode hombardlIlent, and sLrelched between two 
microscopes ; one of these ser'ves 10 cOllcentrale the light, the other 
to project Ihe image, wllilst both micl'Oscopes, in order 10 obtaill a 
sharp definilion of the string, mllst be very near to one another , 
The objeelives, having a IIl1mel'Îeal apel'tUt'e of O , 9,~, are 110 more 
Ihan 0,2 millim, away from [he string, Since t.he frollt lens of sueh 
an objective has a diameter larger than Ihe length of the string, a 
special de\'ice is necessary 10 fix the strillg; this is done in sllch a 
manner that the rays of light are not intercepted, and the full angle 
of aperture of Ihe objecti ves is made use of efficien tly . 
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Fig, I, 

Diagram of the string 8 between both ofthe J,llicroscopes MI and M2' 
BI and B2' fine melal strips lo which the string is soldered, The 

directioD of lhe I'ays of light is indicated by the dotted lines and 
arrows, 

The difliclllt.y was overcome by soldering both ends of Ihe string 
to fine meral strips plaeed in the optical plane perpelldicular 10 the 
string, alJd rigidly altaehed 10 the apparatus in order to tighten and 
slackell the slr'ing, 

It is importallt 10 have tlle slr'ing vibrating as freely as possible, 
Theref'ore it has 1I0t· ollly 10 be fille but alsu strongly stret.ehed Iike 
a string of a piano Ol' a violin, lIs minute mass pel' unity of length 
causes it to suffe I' a strolIg damping effect from !he air, and this 
must be avoided. The\'efol'e the space al'OlInd it is evacuat.ed, alld 
in order to make the \'aeuum efficient it:' has to he made high, We 
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attained vacua of 1 (I Hg and even higher and were ab Ie to show, 
that under ~lIeh conditions t.he ail' damping llRS pl'acticRlly 110 more 
inflllence on the movement of Ihe string. The \'ibl'alions do not die 
away more slowly when the vacuum is made higher than 1 (I, sinee 
I he in tel'IlRI frietioll of I he string ilself, i. e. I he fact I hat the material 
of the slt'ing has no petofecI elasticity is anolher cause of damping. 

11 is not 10 he expected, that t,he \'ibm,tions of a coaled qllarlz 
fibre stretched like a strillg would die away as slowly as those of 
I:t put'e qllal'tz rod which has beell fixed at ollly olie end. Experi
menls of HAB~: R and K~atSCHBAUl\I 1) have showJl t.hat il look more 
than 12 minutes, befare Ihe amplitude of a qual'tz rad vibratillg in 
vacua was diminisll ed. to one half of Ihe ol'iginal size. LANGMUIH ') 

snc~eeded ill lowerillg the pressIJl'e in an incandescent bulb lamp sa 
much that the time of halving the amplilude was lengthelled to neady 
two hours . 

But if we CallTIot make the vibl'ations of 0111' string die away 
eq ually slowly, nevertheless fOt, the pu!'pose ai med at the result. is 
satisfaclory. We could fOl ' illstance show, that a st.ring performing 
40.900 vibrations per sec., withollt Lhe intentional applicatiotl of a 
dampillg factor lIeeded a lime l' = 0,65 sec. to diminish its ampli-

1 
Inde in Lhe pl'opOt'iion of 1: e' wherefl'om it may be inferred, Ihat 

the logal'ithmic decrement. of Ihe movement amounted to 4 X 10- 5, 

conf. fig. 2. 

.;~ . c·~ , .'~" . ~' .• . , 
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Fig. 2. 

A string the vibrations of which are dying away freely. 
), = 7,5 km, T = 0,65 sec., iJ = 4 X 10-5. 

'fitis decrement is of the gl'eates t value fol' our purpose , fol' the 
smaller it is so mllch t!Je belter is tbe seleclivity of the instrument. 
lf tbe strillg has been pnt in tune witb a definile wave, it will 
react to atmo$pheric disturbances and to Cl1l'1'ents of different wave 
lellgths coming ill from other stations so mneh t.he less, the smaller 
tbe decrement is. Genel'Rlly speakilIg we may say that the effieiency 
of a I'eceivillg appal'atll s is deterlIlilied by Ihe amoulII of its decrement. 

For plll'poses of eompal'ison it may be recalled, thaI the smallest 

I) Zeitschr. f. Elektrochemie. Bd. 20, 1914, p. 296. 
2) .Tournalof the American Chem. Soc. 35, 107 (1913) cited from HABER u. 

KERSCHBAUM. 
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available decrement of a n electJ'ic cir'cl1it is about 0,01 and that. in 
llIost cases this value is higher. 'rhe decr'emertls of all the l'eceiving 
apparatus known to us , which mechanically register' the signals are 
lal'ger than t.hat of the string galvanometer'. 

However it is only possible 1.0 profit fully hy a smal l dec/'emellt, 
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Fig. 3, 

FIeld magnet 

I 
or l ó current 

A 0,5 Amp. 0,27 sec. I 9,25 X 10-5 

B 1,- n 0,1 0,25 X 10- 3 

C 2,- 0,03 
" 

0,83 X 10-3 

D 4,- n 3,- X 10-3 

E 6,- 6,2 X 10-3 

when signalling is excessi\'ely slow. SigIlals coming in at tile uSllal 
speed would be inte/'mingled if the vibl'ations of the st/'ing died 
away so slowly . Thel'efor'e it is necessal'y to incJ'ease t.he decrement. 
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of the receiver plll'posely. This is not pel'fol'med by admittilIg ail' 
around , the string. On {he contrary the vacunm is kept as high as 
possible in all experimenls; but the stl'ength of the magnetic field is 
changed. By val'ying this value ft'om zel'O to a maximum the RllIount 
of the decrement can be adjusted in a simple and at the same lime 
very pl'eci~e manner. 

In the above fig. 3 the photos are t'eprodl1ced of the same string 
as th at of fig. 2 the strip of papel' movillg . wilh the same velocity , 
i. e. 10,75 millim. per sec. Continuous waves the lenglh of which 
was 7,5 kilom. were coupled induclively with the circuit of the 
string, and &witched on and olf repeatedly, whilst in Ihe sllccessive 
photos Ihe CUlTent exciting Ihe field-rnagnet was increased from 0,5 
10 6 Amp. The photos show, that Ihe time in whieh the vibrations 
of the sll·il).g die away is shorler as t.he excilillg CUl'rent inct'eases. 
The decremelJts can only be measllreo in I.he pholos A, Band C 
because of Ihe low speed of Ihe papet' slrip. FOl' D alld E they 
have been calculated from the inlellsil'y of Ihe magnetic field, which 
amounted tot 7600 alJd 10.900 GAUSS respectively. 

In tile calclliations of all useful decrements in radio-Ielegraphy, 
the proper decremellt of the string ilself caused by its illternal 
friction is 10 be neglected, whilst in a high vacuum also the air 
dampillg is IIOt to be taken illto account. UlJdel' these circuUJslances 
the relalion bel ween Ihe decrement and the field intensily is glven 

by Ihe fOl'IIlUla 
4 H% X 10- -9 

d= - . - (1) 
:1'f', 'mwN 

where d represents the logal'ithmic decrement, 
H the inlellsity of the magnetie field in GAUSS, 

m the maSB of the string in grams pel' centim., 
w 1'he resistance of t.he galvanometer circuit in OHMS pel' 

centim., 
lV the number of periods pel' sec. of the string when vibrat

ing in resonallce wilh the continuolIs waves induced. 
When receiving a signal the;;'decrement must be adjusted so that 

tlle dots and dashes of a signal only just begin to: blend, 'as may 

··ó .. _ • ',.' ........ - ,', \·i·~!'":"~· ... ~'.' ' ....... ;;-'j'"I. ! ...... , ·...--"'1 ('v· . .. ~ "'_,·- ; .'~ r·f'. · ._ .. ....... ~ '( _ ' _ "," . _~ '\ ', ;,,' ,··t .. a .....t.' ,",. -, 
lot .. ... . ".,.. ,. .' j ... '\ .... ) • ~. ", • 
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Fig. 4. 
Record of signals from an Italian station, made iu Leyden . The decrement 
of the string has been adjusted so that the dots and das hes of a signal 

only just bcgin to blend. 
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be illustr'ated in the nexl fig . 4 . The gl'eatel: the speed of Ihe signals 

so much the greatel' the intellsity of the ,rnaglletic field, i, e. so mueh 

the lal'ger the deel'ernelll has to ue made. The maximum speed of 
still readable tiiglll1ls being aboul 600 words pel' minute is obtained 

whell the illtensity of the field IS maximllm, beilIg 22.600 GAUSS 

in olie of ou\' instrlllIlent.s. 

Ir suffiriently stl'oug signals ue availahle, the allowable speed 

could still be inereased by admitting air aroant! the string. 
One of the diffieulties that had to be overcome 011 designing the 

instrument was lile I1djustment of the teIlsion of the string. This 

mllst be secUl'ed in all ex('eeding;ly pl'ecise and plllletilious mannel', 

We stretch Ihe string by extellding it.. IJl the figllres reprodueed 

abO\'6 a strillg has been used of a lellgth of 6 millim ., stl'etched so 

that it WI1~ in tune witlt a wave of 7 ,5 kilolIl. Suppose that it t.hen 

be extended to all amollllt of 1 0/. alld thll s be Jellgthelled by 60fJ. 
) f t he cunen t exci tillg th e e lec t ronlagnel is 1 Amp. t he decrement 

of the string is 0.25 X 10- 3. Frolll thi s it can he ealculated that an 

increase of the elongatioll to all amollllt of 4,81-'(', snfiices to brilIg 

the string so much out of tUlle thai the amplitude of its vibrations 

1 
will decl'ease in the pI'oportion of 1 : V2 i,e. 30 %, The same effect 

is pI'oduced by changing the wave·length of t.he signa) to an amount 

of 30 celltim. on 7,5 kilom. 

Fo\' Ihe above calculat.ions fOl'lnllla (2) has been used : 

),r - )') cl 

).,. 2.1Z' 
(2) 

where ).r l'epresents the wave-Iength of cOlliinllolls waves inducti\'ely 

coupled with a cirCllit anel being in tUlle with its proper period, 

and )') the wave· length t.hat is 80 much smaller' O/' larger than the 
fO/'lller Olle, that the electric power of the ei/'clIit is I'educed to one 

half. Here the movement of the string is substituted fOl' the cOl1pled 

cunent, and the amplitude of its vibrations fo\' Ihe squa/'e root of 

Ihe electric power. 
It need not he emphas ized, that much smalle/' changes of Ihe 

amplitude are measurable than the value which is mentioned above 

fol' eOll\'ellience' sake. The appal'atus for stl'etclring tlre string must 
elIabie elollgation 10 be effected willrin cel'tain limits wilh absolute 

/'egularity, alld by degr'ees smaller thall 1 IA(,. Both of our pI'esent 

models comply with this reql1il'ement. 
The expel'iments pel'fol'med with the galvanometel' have br'ought 

to light some phellomena cOllcel'lled with tlre mo\'ement of string 
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Hl general, whieh ronld nol be obsel'ved hel'etofore, sillce no vibraling 
string with so small a decrement bas ever heen available. SlIppose, 
that. tllo vibl'ations of a string of a piano Ol' a violin die away as 
!'llowly as tbey do ilJ Ihe galvallomelel', e.g. wilhilI abollt. 2 Ol' 3 
sec. and Ihal tbe freqllelley is a Illmdl'ed limes less, thell accol'dillgly 
the decremellt is 100-times gl'ealol'; 1'01' we bave 

1 
rJ= 

NT 
(8) 

where fT and N- have t.he sallle mellllillg as in forHl. l1) whel'eas 
T I'epl'esellts the lime in secolldi-! lIecp,ssal''y 1'01' Ihe amplitllde 10 

j 
diminish 111 the proporlion of 1 : - . For the time of uJing a.way 

IJ 

we ma,)' allow 3 to 5-ti mes I he vallIe of T. 

The IlIl1sical stl'illg I hel'efol'e v i bmt.es IIll1Ch less fl'eely, alld we 
call1lol. IUlle il as sharply. Howevel' Illis is realI,)' ullllecessal'y fol' 
the pUl'pot'e il is IJ seu 1'01', sillee Ihe "lIllIall eal' is unable 10 dis
el'irninale sa millule varialions of pitch. Tlle il!cl'ease of lellsioll 
experienceo by I he IlIlIsical sll'i lig, w hen mov illg from I he pos i I iOIl 
of equilibl'ium 1.0 thai of the IIlaximlllll displacement, ma,)' be lef I. 
Ollt of accoullt at least whell the amplitllde is moderale. Ever,)' 
theory of the 1II0velllelli of strillgs is based 011 t.he silpposilion thai 
ill the u i ffereil t phases of a period of Ille vibratioll the lensioll of 
the Sll'illg remains cOllslall1. 1) 

However the conoiliolls of Ih e slrillg of t.he galvllllomet.el' are 
differellt.. A sma.1I alllplilude, for illslallee to HII alllounl of 1 pel' 
thousand of I ho lengl h of I he sI I'i lig, may he sllfficiell I IIl1der deHII i Ie 
('ollditions to display Ihe illfluellce exerled liJ t.he illcrease of Ille 
tellsioll whieh the st.ring is slIbjel'led 10 b,)' its displacellient. 

We hope lalel' 011 10 I'evel't to '''eHe phellolllella, wbi(')1 may be 
refel'l'ed 1.0 as those of Ihe "jllillpillg poinl". Hut it sbonld he lIol.iceO 
here, tll8.t the diffi'~lIlties eallsed h} it are diminished 1;0 a large 
ex len t alld praetically oven'ome w heli tbe s Iring w hicb is 10 he i 11 
tUBe wit." a certaill wave, is made as 10llg as possible alld extellded 
10 a maximum. 

rn fig. 5 a record made in Leydell is reprodllced, which is of 
spe(~il1l in lerest fol' IlS ill Hollalld; i t. I'epl'esell ts I he signals recei ved 
frorn Ihe altel'llatol' 011 Ihe Ma.labal' at Balldoeng. In ol'de1' lIol 1.0 

disdose the secJ'et of the telegram only a few separate words and 
figures are given, so thai Ihe meanillg will be undel'stood by none. 

I) Conf. RAYl.EIGH. The theory of sound, London 1877. Vol. 1, p. 36 and 128. 

42 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI. 



Ahhollgh Ollr only receiver was a smalI, not very favoul'able aerial, 
we were able l'epeatedly to take long telegram~, the signals of which 
came in absolutely clear. 
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Record of signals from the alternator on the Malabar at Bandoeng, 

made in Leyden January 13th , 1923. 

To what extent . ean the reeeption by means of tlle galvanometer 
stand compal'Ïson will! the ol'dinary telephone recepiion ? 

ln order to answel' Ihis question we shall tlI'st eompare the sen
sitiveness of the two instl'lIments. The human ear is a very sensilive 
organ . Accol'ding 10 lVIAX WIEN 1) il is sufficient 10 apply 10 the 
tympanie mernbrane an enel'gy amounting to 0.83 X 10-12 el'gs 

1) MAX WIEN . Ul'ber die Empfindlichkeit des menschlichen Ohres für Töne ver· 
schiedener Höhe. PLÜGER'S Arch. f. d. ges. Physiol. Bd. 97, S. 1. 
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pel' sec. that is a power of 0,83 X 10- 19 watts, in OI'del' to pl'oduce 
a sellsation of sound; the necessal'y amplitude of lhe air' waves 
being a thollsand times smallel' than the diameter of a molecule, 
In accordance with Ihis the telephone is capable of I'esponding 
andibly to vel'y weak Clll'rents. The model'll tel.epholles, now mllch 

in use in wil'eless telegl'aphy, whicir ar'e pilt in tune with the most 
favolll'abie note fol' pel'eeplion by Ihe human ear, are 10 be conSI
dered amongthe most sellsitive of all exisling insll'uments. 

MAX WIEN I) states thai rOl' the most sensitive telephone undel' 

most favourable conditiolIs a power of 3,03 '< 10- 14 watts is wanled 
10 produce 1\ just baJ'ely audible sound. AusTIN ') indicates a 60 
times smaller value viz. 0,5 X 10- 15 watts. 

To evaluate the sellsili"eness of tlle galvanometel' we supp08e 
that dIlring the receplioll of a signal a IIlliform etfective electl'o
motive fOl'ce E be applied to t.he lel'minals of the stl'ing. At the 
fit'sl mOlnerll when the stl'illg is still in rest, il will be tl'averseo 

E 
by a maximum Clll'l'ent [= lV' where JV repl'esents the ohmic I'esist-

anee of the sll'ing, but gradllally the cunent will deerease by the 
back-electromot.ive force which is set up in Ihe strillg by its movement. 
Ir we lIeglect the internal friction in the strillg itself and make the 
vacuum so high, that it may be eonsidel'ed as absolute, the back
elect,l'omotive force pl'oduced will be equal to E as 800n as Ihe 
end- am pli tilde is attai ned. The Cllnent flowing th rongh ihe si ring 
t Iren = O. As long us the signal lasls t he string goes on osei Ilati lIg 
in tune with it wilhout consuming enel'gy. 

For evaluating the sensitiveness we have to take lire maXImum 

E' 
numbel' of watts wanted i.e. W' If lire string have a lIlass of M 

grams, being in tune with N c,Vcles pel' sec., and ils electl'omagnetic 
decrement being (fe"" the IIl1mbel' of watts wanled to indllce an 
elld-amplilude of U celim. is 

or also 

.1T' 
B = 2 X 10-7 X M U' N S dem 

4500 Jr' A4 U' 
B = - --- - ---

).' T 

I) WIEDEMANN'S Annalen 4. IV, 1901, p. 450. 

(4) 

(5) 

2) Jahrbuch der drahtL Telegr. 11 and 12, 1916. ,Conf. also H, 0, 'l'AYLOR. 

Telephone receivers and radio telegraphy. Proceedings of the institute of Radio 
engineers, 1918, Vol. 6, p. 37. 

42* 
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whe"e ). ,'ep,'esents the wave-Iength in kilometers, and T the time 
in seeonds necessary 10 raise the amplitudè of the oseillatiolls of 

the strillg from 0 10 a value (1 - ~) of the end amplitude. The 

speed of transmission admissible is inversely pl'oportiollal to T, 

The millllte amount of enel'gy sufficienl 1.0 keep the st I'i 11 g oseillat
ing with its end-amplitude ca.1l easely be evaluated. Fol' the sum 
of the values lIeglected previously, call be detel'lnined ' by measllring 
the deel'ement of Ihe vibratiolls whell dying' away freely. 

Dellote this decrement with (1/+ s thell tlJe valIIe to be foulld is 

(6) 

Ol' also 

(7) 

where ó/+s is agaill flupposed to be small in comparison witl! óem' 
Th is is al ways I he case wi lh a good stri Ilg, a model'ate field and 
an attaillable vaCUIlIll. Unde,' the eondilions of the figures 2 and 3 
we have ól+s=4X10 - 5, whilst rielll with a magnetizingeul'I'entof 
4 amp, attains a value whiclt is 75-times larger viz. 3 X 10-3 and 
therefore BI = 0,0133 B, 

What value is to be eomputed fol' B ""hen use is made of fOl'lnula 
(4)? The result depends on the dimensions, especially on the diameter 
of the string inserted in t.he galvanometer. 

If we take a fine string ') with a diameter of 0,2 fJ, a vibration 
amplitude of the same dimension wil I ah'eady be visible and suitable 
to be recorded. We ha\'e then U=2 )( 10 - 5 centim, The mass of 
a string of the above mentioned diameter and of 1 centim, lengtIJ 
may be taken as M=2X 10 - 9 grams. Suppose, moreover, N 20.000, 
and delll = 0,001, then we find, for the number of watts wanted, 
that B = 3,2 X 10 - 15. From tbis we infer, that the sensitiveness of 
the galvanometer is to be evaillated to an amount of the same OI'der 
of magnitude as that of tlte telephone. 

The use of sueh fine stl'ings is attended with eertain pl'aclieal 
diffieulties, so Ihat we pl'efe,' to work with strings 5 to 6 times 
thieker and therefore considerably less sensilive. Moreover the sen
sitiveness decl'eases, when the wave-Iength is shOl,ter and the speed 
of transmission highet', as may be seen fl'om formula (5), 

1) Conf, W, EIIITHOVEN, Ueber die Beobachtung und Abbildung dünDer FAden, 
PI'LÜGER'S .Archiv, f, d, ges, Physiol. Bd. 191, S, 60. 
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However, in view of Ihe comparisoll betweell st I'illg and telephone 
it may ue poinled oul , that lire maximum sellsitivity of the lattel' 
lIallled instrument, is by no lIIeallS available ill radio pl'l1ctiee, fol' 
there is a gl'eat difference uetween the intensit.y of a sigIlal jllst 
barely audible and olie whieh is readabic . 

It will be noticed that we ollly have compared the power sen
sitiveness of the galvanometer alld of Ihe telepholle as suc,h, and 
that the applieaLion of Illese instrumenls in combination with Ihe 
oscillaling audioll and with low and high frequenq amplifiers has 
been left out of eonsidel'ation. Fot' Ule sen sitivelless of reception by 
telephone in combination with I he oscillat.illg audion we may refer 
10 the paper of AusTIN 1). He mentiolls that for a just alldiblesignal 
the absolute sensitiveness of the oseillating audioll is 1,2 X 10-15 

watts, that is to say a power, whieh is a bout 2,5 times greater 
than thai needed by the telepho~le as, sueh. 

For the practical use of the st.ring galvallometer in mdio-telegraphy 
it is sllperfluous to try to obtain the gl'eatest possible sensitiveness 
of the instl'Ument. It is not the sensitiveness which determines its 
useflliness, since weak sigIlals may be strengthened by mealls of 
amplifying vaenllmtubes withont limit. The eflieiency of a receiver 
is mllch more determined by Hl" selecli vity i.e, its freedom from 
dislnrbanees, 

If we wish to compare the reception by Ihe galvanometer 10lhat 
by the telephone from the point of view of their selectivities, we 
must discnss ollce more t.he pl'operties of the hnman ear. As is wall 
known we are ahle to distinguish by means of hearing many sOllllds 
prodIlcad simultanaollsly, If we pay special attelltion to one of lhe 
numerous mu~ical instrnmanls of a complete ol'cheslra, we are abla 
10 follow its pel-fol'manee separately, So also the Marcollist call 
dislinguish the tone of ft sigIlal , althongh rTUtlly othet' sou nds Ol' 

noises of, fOl' instance, extralleous statiolls Ol' atmosphel'ic disturb
ances I'eaeh ' him at Ihe salIJe time , This secm'es for reception by 
talephone all important actvant.age over evel} form of reception 
which has the object of reeording the signal gl'aphically, In the 
gl'aphical image of a cOllcert of sounds it is extremei,}' difficult to 
follow the tone which we wish to analyse and of ten it will be 
even quite impossible to do so, 

But against this disadvantage of the galvanometer there is (,he 

I) LOUIS W, AUSTIN. The measurement of radio,telegraphic signals wilh the 
oscillating audion, Proceedings of the Institute of Radio engineers, 1917, Vol. Ó, 

p.239, 
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advalltage of a Illllch smallel' dec .. ement, aml we lIlay ask how 
fIt!" iu practice advantage and disadvantage are cOllnterbalanced, 

The allswel' depends 011 Ihe possibilit.y of deriving the full profit 
f .. om the small decrement of Ihe receiver, Let liS for instance try 
to reeeive in Leyden the signals of tlre present. high f,'equency al
ternator al Bandoeng. lt does 1I0t keep ils wave of 7,5 kilom , 
absolutely constant, bilt according to o lil' measuremenls the wave 
varies by amounts of 1 to 2 per thousand. If, by diminishing the 
field inlensity, we decrease Ihe string decl'ement so mllch as would 
be desit'a.ble whell receivillg a constant wave, a signal would only 
he I'eeeived lIew alld then, thai is 10 say only at those moments, 
when t.he \'arying wave of Ule trallsmitter coincides exactly with 
the wave to which the strillg is put in tune. To different wave
lengths Ihe strillg does II0t respond , so that Ihe dots and dashes 
trall smitled are 1I0t reeeived. regulal'ly and the telegram becomes 
IInl'eadable . We al'e obliged to inCl'ease Ihe string deel'elllent and 
80 to ' elIabie Ihe reeeptioll of a gl'eater range of va .. iation of the 
wave-Iength of the trallslllltter. 

011 experimelltillg we obtained the impression that the reception 
by lelephone of lire high fl'eq uency al ternator ot BandoelIg is 
disttll'bed by extl'aneOllS noises about as mllch as the l'eception by 
the gal vanomeier. In both cases pl'acl ically as many signals become 
ullI'eadable uJ atmosphel'ies. But we have not yet had the oppol'tllJlity 
to carry out exact mea:slll'ements 011 this point alld it may be nOliced, 
that the difference in skill of the val'ious Mal'conists, who are 
cal'l'yillg on the comparative expel'iments must also be allowed fol', 

If I,he wave trall smitted oscillates still mOl'e than is menlioned 
above, the Mareonisl will oblaill the beitel' reauit, but if it is being 
kept steady, suclt as act.na·lIy is Ule (~ase willt many modern trans
mittel's, tllen Ihe advantage will pass 10 the side of the galvanometel', 
The dots and clashes 011 the strip of papel' will Ihen be like Ihose 
of fig . 4 and of the upper pal't of fig . 6. 

The slowel' Ule mte of t mllsrnissioll so m ueh I he smalle I' the sll'ing 
decremel1t may be made ; the fl'eedom fl'om distul'bances becomes 
impl'oved pl'opol'tionately and Ihlls the possibility of receiving witlt 
the galvanometel' in('.I'eases. On Ihe othel' hand the Mal'eonist is not 
able to take adval1tage of a mOl'e cOll stant. trallsmission wave; it is 
impossil:Jle fol' tlre hum a n eRI' 1) 10 pel'('ei\'e Ihe minute val'iatiol1s 
in pitch, 10 wlrielr a s tl'ing vibmt.ing with a s mall decl'emellt is 
capable of responding noticeabl.r. 

1) Praclically also when the Marconist is applyillg beat. reception. 
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But it is not ollly with a slow IransmlSSlOII that the string is 
superior. H, in l'elation to the disturbances, the signals are strong 
enough to make a record of tbem with a model'ate Ol' evèn a large 
string decrement, then high speeds of transmission will become 
possible and soon the Marconist will no more be able to read the 
signais, while Ihe galvanometer is recording easily a few hundreds 
of wOJ'ds pel' minute. 

DI'. DE GROOT of Bandoeng, to whom we are mllch illdebted, has 
suggested a valuable idea. FOJ' his enthllsiastic collaboration in the 
difficllit experiments caJ'J'ied on at Bandoeng with the galvanometer 
some time ago, we thank him heal'tily hel'e. 

DI'. DE GIWOT lIas suggested the application of two galvanometers 
simultaneollsly when all al'c generator be lIl:led fol' transmisRion; olie 
sll'ing ma)' be put in tune with t.he active wa\'e, the other wilh the 
wave of rest. An ntmosphCl'ic appearing at a given momellt may 
be easily l'ecognized as sllch, if it illflllerl<'es Ihe registration ofonly 
one of the two waves. Thlls Ihe possibility of makilIg Ihe signal 
I'eadable throl1ghout tlte atmosphel'ie dislul'ban('es will become gl'eater. 

In fig. 6 a reC'ord is I'epl;odllced whieh has been made at Leyden 
according 10 the suggestion of Dr. DE GROOT. The string of one 

... . •• _ • . _ •• • __ ..... ... _ f~ _ ._ . I .. ,... f: • _ . ... ' •. f· - ' - ~ - .. 
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Fig. 6. 

Record of lhe arc generalor F L. Paris wilh 2 galvanometers 
in parallel. The signalling wave is registered by one, the non 

signalling wave by lhe olher gal vanomeler. 

galvanometer is seen vibrating every time Ihe othel' is standing slill 
and vice vel'sa. How great the praclieal value of this method will 
be has yet to be detel'llJined, Uilt the fit'st impl'essions which we 
have obt.ained fl'om the resllit of a few experi men Is ure fa vOlll'fible. 

The idea of using 2 galvanomelel's simultaneously may tilld anothel' 
application whell signals are to be I'eceived, the wave-Iength of 
which is not vel'y conslaJlt. Either string may be put in tune with 
a diffel'ent wave j one with a wa\'e whieh is a little longer, Ihe 
olher wilh a wave, which is a litt.le shorter than the meall lellgth 
al'olHld which the transmissioll wave is fluetnatillg. So Ihe admissihle 
l'ange of fluctuation is inereaseci, while the decremeJlt of tlle vibrations 
of eithel' string may remain smal\. 

Howe\'el', mther thall applying this, aftel' all, somewhat defective 
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rneallti , il IS beitel' to tr,)' t.o illlpl'ove tlle t.rallslllitter. As a IIIHtlel' ot' 

faet preselI t I.eeh n iq lIe is ael ually capable of prod ncing trallslfl i Hers 
whicll keep their wave praetieally (~Ollstant. 

The advantttges of the I'eceptioll by galvallomeler in distinclioll 

fl'olJl tlle I'eception hy lelepbolle IIl'e wOl'lb mentiollillg, On lrans

mitting slowly il will be poss ihle la I'eeeive signals with Ibe galvano

meter, wllieh al'e not I'eadnble hy telephone. Evel')' impl'ovement in 

this dil'edion of Ihe I'eceivillg appal'atn s, whieh always remains 

I'elati vely si mple, ~aves, as A IJSTIi\ 1) obser\'el:! rightly, large sums 

lIeeded botll fol' t.lle enwtioll ot bigll powel' HOllding stations and fOl' 
their wOl'king expell~es, And til at, at'! matters slam! at pl'esellt, im

prO\'elllellts /tre ~lill waliled, i :; ohviou::; fl'olll the many diffielilties 

expel'iellced evell with tbe hest Înslallatious. 1'0 quote all example it 

ma)' he nOIÏl~ed, Illa t durillg Ille whole of Jnly 1921 the commllni

eation hetweell Iwo of Ihe Trans-Allalilic slatioJls, wllieh are eon

sidel'ed among the most reliable, was so pOOl' tllal only 23 per eenl 

of the words senl were suceessfully I'eceived I). 
'fbe high speed reeeption with tbe galvanometer makes it possible 

to take full advalltage of tbe illstallation at those hOlll's of Ihe day 

and the nigllt, whielt are the most favollrable fol' the transmitting 
of Ihe sigIIais, alld to t I'anSIll i t many more words than could be 
reeeived by telephone, MOl'eover tlte secl'eey of the telegrams can 

be heller seeul'ed sillce the lIumerOllS telephone-receivers wiU 1I0t 

be able 10 I'ead tlte quick signais. 
In time of wal' tlle ililerfereliee uy a seeond sial ion will blo' hill

del'ed, when the signalling wave alld Ihe non signalling wave of 

all arc transmittel' are I'ereived simnllaneously wilh Iwo galvano

meters. 
Fillally we ma,}' llIelilion anot.ltel' advantage wltielt bears upon 

the general use of wil'eles:; lelegraplty iJl Ihe wol'ld. It is DI'. DE 

Glt001', who has plaeed it 011 the fOl'e-gl'OlIlid. DlIl'ing nighl alld day 
nllmerous :;igllals are senl fl'Ol\l IIHlIIy hlilldl'eds of tl'all smittel's. Tlte 

illslallations illterfel'e wilh one allothel', if Ihey use waves Ilte lengths 

of wltieh rio not gl'eatly di/fel'. 'l'he ditf'el'ellce ill wa\'e-lenglhR whielt 

are applicahle 1'01' transmil1ing sigllèlls is limiled ; only Ihese waves 

are useful, which rallge lIeilher uelow 1101' above a cel'tain lellgth ; 
ill otller word::;: Ihe spec lrum of Ihe IIseflil wave:; is comparalively 

smal\. Evel'yone II sillg a part of it takes it away from allotItel' mali. 

I) Conf. L. W . AU tiTIN, Long distance radio communication. Joumal of Ihe 
Fl'anklin Institute, Vol. 193, A pI'. 1922, p. 437 (4.58). 

'I Conf. L. W. AUSTIN l.c. p. 443. 
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Tlle 8111allel' Ihe pal't of Ille 8peetl'lllll lIe IJses , the largel' the pad 
which l'emailIs fOl' otllers, 

Owillg to the small deel'ement. of the gnlvanometer a wireless 
ill8lallalioll ma)' be resh'ieted 10 usillg a smallet' pat't of tlle ~peetl'lIm 
tllan hel'etofol'e, with tlle l'esult that it will be possible to illcrease 
Ihe I1l1mber of simultalleously working installatiol1s. This ' incl'ease 
is badly lIeeded, so we may ex peet 011 good gl'ol1nos, that the gal
vallometel' will be cnpable of I'elldel'illg a service to radio commll
lIiclttion ill gelleml. 

We do not fill ish th is papel' w i tholl t. l'elldel'i lig' OUI' tanks 10 the 
lIIany per:;ons who lIa\'e bee ll I'end} to help us with 0111' wOl'k, 
Especi a lly we wish 10 expl'ess 0111' gl'atitllde fol' the interest and the 
support, whieh we lIave l'eeeived 1'1'010 MI'. Th. B, PU;YTE wo was 

at that time our Colollial Minister. 




